IMO: 9104005
MMSI: 310327000
Call Sign: ZCBU5
Flag: Bermuda [BM]
AIS Vessel Type: Passenger

Gross Tonnage: 107517
Deadweight: 8418 t
Length Overall x Breadth Extreme: 289.52m × 36.03m
Year Built: 1998
Status: Active

Voyage Info

US SFO
ATA: 2017-11-28 08:19 LT (UTC -6)

Distance to Go
0

Time to Destination
0

Draught
8.7m

Speed recorded (Max / Average)
17.5 / 15.5 knots

MX PVR
ETA: 2017-12-02 07:15 LT (UTC -6)

Route Forecast

Itineraries History

Latest Positions

Latest Position

Nearby Vessels

Nearby Companies

Position Received: 5 minutes ago (2017-11-28 21:02 (UTC))
Vessel's Local Time: 2017-11-28 13:02 (UTC -8)
Area: USWC - US West Coast
Latitude / Longitude: 37.8066597° / -122.400299°
Status: Moored
Speed/Course: 0.0kn / -
AIS Source: 2638

Reported ETA Received: 2017-11-28 13:01 LT (UTC -8)
### Recent Port Calls

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Port</th>
<th>Arrival (LT)</th>
<th>Departure (LT)</th>
<th>In Transit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAN FRANCISCO</td>
<td>2017-11-28 06:19 LT (UTC -8)</td>
<td>2017-11-28 06:19 LT (UTC -8)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show full list: [en/ais/index/port_moves/all/port:94/portname:SAN%20FRANCISCO] (UTC -8)

---

### VESSEL TIMELINE

*Exhibit R*

Case 1:16-cv-00008-HRH   Document 118-22   Filed 02/09/18   Page 2 of 3

### Vessel Particulars

**General**

** IMO:** 9104005  
**Name:** GRAND PRINCESS  
**MMSI:** 310327000  
**Vessel Type:** PASSENGERS SHIP  
**Gross Tonnage:** 107517  
**Summer DWT:** 8418 t  
**Build:** 1998  
**Flag:** BERMUDA  
**Home port:** HAMILTON

---

**Date** | **Draught (m)** | **Speed (kn)**
--- | --- | ---
28. Nov | 10 |  
29. Nov | 5 |  
30. Nov | 0 |  
1. Dec | 5 |  
2. Dec | 10 |  
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